PRESS RELEASE

Harbinger wins four Brandon Hall Group awards for “Excellence in
Technology”
Harbinger Systems is recognized for its ‘Excellence in Technology’ across HRTech, LearnTech and
WorkTech with four prestigious Brandon Hall Group awards for innovative technology solutions built
in partnership with their customers.
December 15, 2020
Harbinger Systems, a leading provider of product engineering services to some of the world's best product
companies, announced that four of its innovative customer solutions bagged the coveted Brandon Hall
Group awards for Excellence in Technology.
This prestigious recognition establishes Harbinger’s excellence in the HR and Learning technology space.
Harbinger along with its customers were recognized by Brandon Hall on 10th December 2020, with four
awards, including three gold and one silver in the following categories:
•
•
•
•

Gold Award for “Best Advance in Emerging Learning Technology” won jointly with TrainUp for its
TrainingFlo platform
Gold Award for “Best Advance in Assessment and Survey Technology” won jointly with
SkillSurvey for its Online candidate reference check platform
Gold Award for “Best Advance in Assessment and Survey Technology” won jointly with Macorva
for its Employee Experience Platform
Silver Award for “Best Advance in Learning Management Technology (LMT)” for the student
focused online coaching academy built for eLearnAc

“I am so excited and honored with this esteemed recognition for our innovative engineering services and
strong partnerships with our customers. Building technology that impacts and transforms lives has always
been at the core of everything we do. This appreciation comes as an acknowledgment of all that we stand
for - leveraging technology to build impactful products in HRTech, LearnTech and WorkTech domains”,
said Mr. Shrikant Pattathil, President, Harbinger Group.
Brandon Hall Group Excellence in Technology Awards recognize the best organizations that have
successfully deployed programs, strategies, modalities, processes, systems, and tools that have achieved
measurable results. The awards attract entrants from leading corporations around the world, as well as
mid-market and smaller firms.
The award entries were stringently evaluated by a panel of veteran, independent senior industry experts
along with Brandon Hall Group’s senior analysts and executives on varying parameters, including product

innovation, unique differentiators, the product’s ability to solve real-time problems, and overall
measurable benefits.
“The Excellence Award in Technology emphasizes the value of collaboration between HCM leaders,
business leaders and technology developers. To win, everyone must work together to meet the needs of
all the stakeholders, especially the end-users. Technology Award winners met this challenge and created
value for everyone”, said Brandon Hall Group Chief Executive Officer Mike Cooke.

About Brandon Hall Group. Inc.
Brandon Hall Group is the only professional development company that offers data, research, insights and
certification to Learning and Talent executives and organizations. The best minds in human capital
management choose Brandon Hall Group to help them create future proof employee development plans
for the new era.
For the last 27 years the Brandon Hall Group has empowered, recognized, and certified excellence in
organizations around the world influencing the development of over 10,000,000 employees and
executives. The HCM Excellence Awards was the first to recognize organizations for learning and talent
and is the gold standard, known as the Academy Awards of Human Capital Management’.
The company’s cloud-based platform delivers evidence-based insights in the areas of Learning and
Development, Talent Management, Leadership Development, Diversity and Inclusion, Talent Acquisition
and HR/Workforce Management for corporate organizations and HCM solution providers.
To learn more visit http://www.brandonhall.com
About Harbinger Systems
Harbinger Systems is a global company providing software technology services for independent software
vendors and enterprises, specializing in product engineering. Since 1990, Harbinger has developed a
strong customer base worldwide. Harbinger’s customers are software product companies, including hightech startups in Silicon Valley, leading product companies in the US and large in-house IT organizations.
Harbinger Systems builds software solutions leveraging digital technologies for HRTech, WorkTech,
HealthTech, and LearnTech.
To learn more, visit: https://harbinger-systems.com/ For further details, please contact:
Isha Sood
AGM - Marketing
Email: hsinfo@harbningergroup.com

